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compromiseW
ONREMiNCHMENT

Council Gets Through With
All of Report Except Police

Department Section.

STORMY SESSION LASTS
UNTIL AFTER MIDNIGHT

Ten Per Cent. Reduction in Salariei

of Pohce Justice and Attorney; Sup
crintendents of Streets and Sewers

Eliminated; Doctors' Salaries Cut.

Adjourned Session Friday Night.

a_ZZZZ_I_j
WHAT THE COMMON COUN¬

CIL ACCOMPLISHED.
Total reduction in budget

.$5.935.
Salary of the city clerk re¬

duced from $i,200 to , .000.
Salary of city auditor reduc¬

ed from $1,000 to $500 (Inten-
tion being to consolidate of-
fice with that of city cierk.)

Salary of city attorney re- {
duccd from $1,200 to $1,080.

Salary of police justice re¬
duced from $1,200 to >l,080.

Salary of clerk to commis¬
sioner of revenue reouced from
$780 to $600.

Salary of city electrician re¬
duced from $1,080 to $-.000.

Salary of mayor reduced from
$1,200 to $600 (to be effective at
expiration of term of incum¬
bent.)

Offices of superintendent of
streets and superintendent of I
sewers abolished and work giv¬
en to city engineer.
Two laborers dropped from

sewer department.
Salary of health officer reduc¬

ed from $800 to $500.
Offices of superintendent of

garbage and sanitary inspector
consolidated at salary of $1,080.

Salary of city physician reduc¬
ed from $900 to $700.

Proposed cut in police depart¬
ment will be taken up at ad¬
journed meeting Friday night.

Aft»-r spending two hours of BMflf
fruitless bsDottbtg or. the recommen¬

dations of the council's retrenchment

committee, the common council got
down to business in earnest at a late

hour last night and when the body
adjourned at 2:25 o'clock this morn¬

ing al! except two items in the com¬

mittee's report had been acted upon.
Nearly eyery item was amended bo-
fore it finally mustered the required
twelve votes to pass it.
From the very ouiset It was evi¬

dent that the reiiort of the comnnt-
bsa had ratojfc times before it. The
first items taken up were the reduc¬
tions of salaries and 1. J. Höfling an !
W. E. fliitrben.s, of the Fourth ward;
J. J. Cheadle. of the First ward, anl
B. C. Cox. C. R. Fellows and W. A.
Sprnill. of the Second ward were very
muco op|>osed to cutting any salines.
The members of the retrenchment
committee refused to give ground and
as the result two hours was consumed
in futile hallotfing and equally futile
harang ling.

Plenty of Excitement.
Speech after speech was made by

members of the retrenchment commit¬
tee and those opposed to the sections
of the committee,, rc|»ort At times
the debate grew very heated and
there was plenty of excitement for fh«.
crowd that hud gathered at the ctt\

shall to witness the fate of the famous
"pruning" report.

President Jon.s and one or two
o'her members frequently appealed
to the members to lay aside their
personal feelings in the matter and
to act for the city's best interest.
They ab*o pleaded that the council
men show the proper spirit snd civc
and take In order to get the report
through that the budget might
adopted this month as the law re¬

quire r,.

Several of the member- in- *tr<1
that the action of the council was ex-

tremHy childish and that the mem

hers should g. t together and art rhe
men and not like little children

Retrenchera Stand Pot.
In spite of these entreaties, the

retrenrhers stood pat and so did 'be
opposition, and still the balloting and
iisrle«. haranguing went on Af'.-r
oearlv every ballot some member
« end move to adjonm. hot a storm
of disapproval went np eoeh time

such i avntmn wan made and In each
Instance Hie motion was withdraws
When tt was seen that the cats in

lav eatarli ¦ as recommended b» the
rommitfee co ild not be passed. Mr
Ford, rbalrasaa of the retrenchment

committee. offered a motion that all
of the salaries stand at* they are at

present. This motion brought forth
a storm of protest and several mem¬

bers, including two of the "retrcncl!-
ers" declared they never would vote
for it.

After some further discussion, it
was decided to start all over agim
at the beginning and to "give and
take."' This agreement was got kept,
however, as five more fruitless bal¬
lots were lalam Then Mr. Kord
broke the Im by offering a resolution
that the salaries of the city attorney
and police justice be reduced ten per
cent, and the motion was adopted
From that time on it was comp na¬

tively smooth sailing, but occasionally
there , were si me w.irm dKcuss'onv
The Idea of give and take, ^owever,
was worked out, and the NMMCtl
made rapid progress it! disposing ol

the committee's report
Committee Had Hard Job.

When the report on the re!re" Ii

meut was first taken up. Chairman
Kord, of the pruning'' committee ask-
id for the indulgence ,,f the comniit-
tee for a few minutes. He made .'

lengthy speech on the work
of the "retrenehers." telling
how they had acted in harmony
aBs] what a thankb-ss job theirs' h;id
been. Mr. Ford conclided by ask¬
ing the council to adopt the report
as a whole and if the majority so de¬
sired to amend it after the budget
had been passed He explained that
it would lake twelve votes to get any¬
one sectkM of the report through,
whereas if the councilmen desired to

increase anv salaries after the bad¬
ge! was adopted only a majoiity vote
would be necessary.

Motion Put and Withdrawn.
Councilman Harris moved that the

report be adopted as a whole, but
such a general protest went up that
Mr. Harris withdrew the mo¬

tion andv -Mr. Fellows moved that
the clerk he required to furnish each
councilman with a copy of the com¬
mittee's report. This motion was no'

put. however, and President Jones
made a few preliminary remarks,
pleading with the councilmen to give
and take in the consideration of the
reiiort.
Mr. Cox said that he blamed the

finance committee of the council und

the mayor for the condition of affairs.
He said that the council had been

acting blindly in that it did not know
how much money there was in the

city treasurer. He declared that it

(Continued on Third Page )

SHOT DOWNjnTRIKER
Line Still Drawn Tight in Phil¬

adelphia Lahor War.

OFFICIAL IS WOUNDED

Following Trouble Between Official of

Company and Ex-employe One is Ar-

rested and the Other Taken to Hos¬

pital.Opposing Sides Stand Firm.

(Ba> Associated itesa.)
mmmm ..* PA.. April l»e-

claring that it had in ius employ more

than five thousand 01 tnc seven thous¬
and men needed for the operation of
Its * ars at this season of the year,
he Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com¬
pany announced today that in so far
as it was concerned, the strike of its
former employes was st an end. The
company aodcti that for tin- vacancies
still existing in the o|»crating force,
the strikers, if they applied for work,
would be given preference oier other
applicants.

Strikers Stand Firm.
The leaders of the strike, on the

other hand, maintain 'hat the strike
has settled into a struggle of endur
aneo and that the com|«ny in the
end would lie f irced to gran» conces¬

sions and take back all of the strik¬
ers.

Tkje ii>mi«ny today posted in all of
Its nineteen car barns placards con

taining general rules coverning the
employment of its men. The rules
are practically the same as contained
In the i>coposit ion made to the strik
ers through Mayor Reyburn two

weeks ag'». with the exception that no

mention is made 01 several conces

stons the company had been witlin-
lo grant the strikers.

Concessions Not Mentioned
In the rules posted today no men

ilon is made of the 173 aten whose
discharge brought on the strike seven
weeks ago. n-w of the offer to give re

turning pinker* 12 a lay white wait
ing for regular runic In the offer
made throogh the mavor the company
raid it won., reinstate the 173 men

pending an investigation by art.itra
rmn into the junttre of their dis
missal.
One of the rules provide: that all

implores are free to join anv labor
organisa'ton

In an al'erraM-w twtweeo Harold
laxyne. a sirtalnc eondortnr, and Hood
Alexander, a division «tipertntenOVnt
of the Rapid Tmn.lt Cnsnaany. todav.
Alexander was «ho» in he head lj«v,.-
wa» arrested and Alexander waa rr

moved to a hospital. Hie condition i«

NEWPORT NKV

SEEMS A PERSONAL
SUP AT ROOSEVELT

Catholics Even in Rome Do
Not Approve Action of

the Vatican.

ANXIOUS 70 HUMBLE
A YANKEE PRESIDFN1

Turns Out the Responsibility of the

Failure of the Former Chief Execu

five of the United States to Meet

the Pope is Placed Upon the Span¬
ish Secretary of State.

(By Aaansnabsi Press <

ROME. April ft, i lie chief material

development in the BoQQCTSR-Vatic.
incident tiHlay was Mr. BnoaaiaH*l
repudiation of an a'tcmpt of tlic
Methodist organization Ban ha intcr-

pret his art ion as an etidorsemnt of

their » ork.
This repudiation took the form of

calliri; off a reeeplion to the Aniori

can colony, which was to have been

hdd tomorrow night at the embassy
and it resulted directly from the is¬
suance of a statement yesu rday by
Rev. Mr Tripple, iu Which ha severe¬

ly arraigned the Roman Catholic
church.

Roosevelt Disturbed.
Mr. Roosevelt ueprecates in the

most vigorous fashion the tierce re¬

ligious t a in ill t caused by the incident,
which he regards as persmal to him

self, and continues entirely confident

that his countrymen Catholics, as well
as Protestants, will be satisticd when

the facts in the case are clearly and

dispassionately examined, and will
sustain his iKisitlon.
When the Vatican Htatement. iiken-

ine the situation to what might occur
in Ocr<nany if he visited the Polish
Separat ionists alter seeing the emper¬
or, wa.s called to Mr. Roosevelt's at¬
tention, he said:

"If the Herman emiH.Tor shiuM
place as a condition o ai. pudience
Ih't I should not i] the Poles, i

sn ,ul make a simi,ar r<|ly: Tiion
that condition I shall be compelled to|
forego the pleasure of an audience'

Catholics Disapprove.
A phase of the situati-m which is

attracting more and more attention
here is the open disapproval of the
vat Ion s action expressi-d by Catholics.
This is not confined to laymen, but

extends to the hierarchy and even to
the sacred college itself. Some of
the cardinals have privately expressed
dissent from the action which places
the church in a position in any way
hostile to Mr. Roosevelt. Catholics
dwell on the many evidences of his
friendship while he wa.s the occupant
of the White House, and declare em¬

phatically that the church i.i being
placed in a false |x>siiion toward
America. Responsibility generally is
placed pers tnally on the shou'dcrs of
Cardinal Merry ivl Val. the paiml sec

retary of state. An eminent ccclesi-
atic is re|H>rted to have said:

"It is not the church, but the pri¬
vate act of the Spanish secretary of
state against the colonel of the Rough
Rulers in Cuba"

Matter of Getting Even.
Merry Del Val's father, formerly

the Spanish ambassador to the Vat¬
ican, who is now in Rome and who

!«ften omplaim-d of the haughty and
boastful attitude of the t'tiitcd States
in the days of Spanish defeat, said
to a friend:

It seems providential .hat my son
should he the man to bumhic a
Yankee president.'

Mr. Roosevelt has received many
messages, not only from tir< nds in
the I ntled States rtolorsinc his act¬
ion, hut from people through nit Ku
tope, many ,,f whom he mass not
know. Hundreds of teiegrams from
both Catholics and Protestants in
America. congratulating him on his
stand relative to the ronniii-m* im
unwed by the Vatican have reached
him and this afternoon when he re¬
turned to his hotel, he found an
American priest, now located in
Rome, who warmlv felicitated him
npon what he had done, saving be
believed that American Catholics
would endorse his action.
The ex president, however, declines

,n give owl any of the telegrams em
the ground that tttrv would only nerve
to envenom the contmveray be seeks
to abate.

capt McCarthy elected

Former Richmond Mayor to be State

<Rv A.in UO-d BOOBI I
RICHMOND. VA . April V.Captain

Carlton Mr Cartby. «-x mayor of Bich
mood. ws« ttdsv unanimowsiy rl«-cied
bv UV Icgslaiive roasesiilee apimtnt
ed for the purpos«. to he state Sc.

co intanf. a »rs ndjVe provided for at
the ia«t »c»«too of the genera} asseta-
hlv He Will take olrr JwJy |

S. VA., WKl)Nh>l)A i

E
Thieves Enter Bank in Pennsyl

vania Town in Wild
West Fashion.

BUI Lt 1 AIMED AT
OFFICER HITS ANOIHER

While Men in Charge of the Institu¬

tion Are Counting Money at Close

of Business the Desperadoes Walk

in and the Deadly Work Ensues.

Policeman's Face Grazed by Bullet.

lly A: Mix lat. il IT -.. i

PTTTSBURO, PA., Aiinl ... A bank
robbery, with wild west (eotures, was

pulled "ff by Tour dcs|h radm s in Mr
Kees Rocks toiiigh with lie slaying
nt iv, ii men and the possibly fatal
shooting of another. The robbers
themselves, covering their escape w ith
vollevs of revolver, pot salely away
with at least $4011. In caah from the
olives of the Victor Baahbfel OBflP
paay,

SaiH'l I'ricrinan. general manager of
the company, was killed, liisassistaut.
Isaac Schwartr, who was dangerously
wound, d in the head, died on the

opamtloa table while the surgeons

were probing for the bullet which

poBOtratod his brain, and Kobert
King, a passerby was seriously shot
in the groin. The latter is i.i Mi Kees
Hocks hospital.

Counting Cash.
Priedman and Schwartz, wire alone

in the hank, which docs foreign ex

< hange business on the outskirts of
McKoea Bocka, counting the day's
cash, which wie spread ui>on the
counter, when four foreigners invaded
the place with guns. Friedman was
shot twice, while one of the men

scocped up the money, but as 'hey es¬

caped the w.Hindi d Friedman follow¬
ed them, shouting for help only to
fall with another volley from the rob¬
bers.
A policeman's face, which apiioarci!

around the corner just at the moment,
was grazed with a bullet.

DEMOCRATIC GAINS
IN CITY ELECTIONS

Big, Loss to Repuhlicans in
Chicago."Wets" Capture

Majority in Illinois.
11:> As..,, ,i. 'I Pres* 1

MI1.WAI KI K. W1S Apr! k
s< nai Pemnmrata, led b; Kn.il seidei.
candidate for mayor, swept Milwaukee
in the m inicipal h ctlon today by ap-
proxmately k.mh. votes, the largest
plurality of any party in a similar c m

test in the hist, rj of the city. The
Social DepaacratS w R control the
common coun.il. having elected all six
aldermen at lar :. and carrp d 11
ward.- M I

X. J. SchooiK k'-r, Jr.. Is-mm rat,
who ran s'-con'1. was about v.imhi
ahead of |ir .1 M tt.-ff.-l. Republican.
The platforms '. all Ihre«' |>arttes

were similar. Tax t advocated home
ruh-, iniatire and r- fereadum and reg¬
ulation of the |je-.-r tr:Blc.

THEY DIEJÖGETHER
IN JAMES RIVER

Bodies of D<< »Vitt J. Powell
and Miss Myr,i Ayres Found

Near Buchanan.
inr a«*-« i^'ed IbpBBB

HI" IIAX\\. V\. April S -The
bodies of l>- W " Powell aged
and Miss Myra Vre*, aged 21. who
had been missinc ilneo yaaatrday af¬

ternoon, w. re f" in'l Ibis afternoon in

lames river m-ar here.
The coroner- hWJ fonod lh" Mis*

Ayres came to ?¦. death from drown¬

ing ard 'h«i immtf'd *nlc;1e.
while pcwell I"-. t.i* Rfe in »D eff-n-t
to save the gi.-i

pr,«.-ll Arrrs w re last
wen al'v, "i river bank a! .1

o'clock yeaterdav afternoon It t*

aahf pTJao Ayrr* mas Pa ktsre wMP
Powell and thi' hoi raadr threats
to kill her*, if
pwwefla hum' woo ad BJoaaiih Me

wast etapdnved 'be Norfolk . W'-st
era Railway sad caepB Bora Haaday

ArRiL «. lino.

EDITORIAL CAUSES
PENH'S ARREST

Criminal Lihel is Charged
Against Witness Before Ship

Suhsidy Inquiry.

MTACKS CONGRESSMAN
IN "AMERICAN HAG '

Secretary of Merchant Marine League
Must Face Court Aa Result of Fir¬

ing Hot Shot Into Minnesota Re

preservative on Subject of Alleged

Lobby at Washington.

tity Aaaacaatsi rrcss.)
WAAHINOTON, I». c, April :.. The

irrest <>i John A. Ccnlou, m Cleveland.
Dhlo, secretary of the Merchant Mu
ritii- League, lor < riniiiial libel against
itepreseiitative Stciici'soii. of Minne
-oia. lollowed his ap|>earaiice as a

witness today before the ship sub¬
sidy lobby Impiiry.

Pehlen accompanied the detectives
>o the district attorney's office and
was released alter depositiuk psdjl
ash bail.
The aric: was made mj a secret In¬

dictment returned Marih Jo, based on

!>n editorial which appeared on He
icinber 1 last in the 'American Hag.
the otticial organ of the Merchant
Marine League.

What Caused Arrest.
The alleged libeloiis statement, ac

lording to the indictment, ap|iearcu
under ho heading, "Sleiicrson Soon!
Mill Have Chance," and read as foil
lows:

"If Congressman Stcnerson has any
real solicitude tor American labor, il
be in truth is not throwing dust In
the eyes of bis constituents by de-
laiming against coolie labor, be will

earn) have an opportunity to show
his sincerity, if he desires to sup¬
plant coolie labor with American
labor, he may follow President Taft
end lIk? loyal members of the Mln-
BMOCa ; oiigr» ssional delegation and
vote for such legislation in the next
iiingrcss as will Ule< tually do away
with coolie labor on Ainerichaii ships
doing American business."
Continuing under a sub head. "What

Manner of Man is I'll is.'" the alleged
libeloiis article reads:

"Is a man tit to hold public office
that will deliberately |HTvert and
maliciously falsify the facts lonnect-
ed with any iinisirtaiit pub.ic ques¬
tion? Is he a safe and trust won by
man" We hold that he is not that such
a man is dishonest and an enemy to
his country and his country's best in¬
terest and that he at. men like I.nr.
a constant menace to America at home
and abroad. There are not many such
in congress, but iherc will aiways be
round a few and tue ninth district of
Minnesota ha-s one."

Asks For Postponement.
Mr. Penlon asked the house Invest!

gating com in 11 lee today to post|H>ne
bis examination until he could obtain
counsel from Clevelond. He identified
;< number ol his letters, sunmltted by
Mr. Stcnerson and admitted some of
iliein were "unfortunste in their isn
guage." although i.c said i.ie latter
jssumi d respi'ii- ibillr..
These rpisuics constituted a por

tion of Mr. stcnerson s charge of an

attempt to intimidate hire into sup-
;»>rting ship subsidy. Mr. I onion also
told the commit tee that Hie November
issue of the "American Klag." which
had been offensive to members of the
hous«. hail been destroyed and the
publication of the paper had been
in: eon 1111 lied.
The committee will consider Mr

Penlon's request in executive ses

sion.
Denies Charge.

Ai the healing i>n!;iv >1r Stcnerson
caused a stir when he inquired of
James 'I". Mci'leary. of Minnesota,
formerly a nu mber of the house and
formerly second assistant postmaster
general, who was also a Wime».«, if
he had not used his privilege to the
floor of the bouse to urge members
to support such snbsidy.

Mr. McCk-ary indignantly denied
the .charge.

"I do not say." said Mr. Mcf'lcary
"that I never taikeu abo.it our mer
rhant marine to the members of lb-
ionise, but I certainly wa.. not active
in the legislation "a

iHd any one tell >on that you
hyuld rot talk ship subs.dv on the

floor of the house*' a*ken Mr. Sten
er»,n

cestion. which amounted to ih*i.
replied Mr. M<< leery.

Himse' the Men.
"la'at If a fact continued Mr

Stctw-rson. "that a member of the
house won id not xign a petition you
were circulating asking that yon be
appointed director of tne mint because
rna ware lobbying for ship snbsidy*"
"The man who declined to sign

that petition did not have courage!
. nough to state it that wav. and yon
are the man.' botlv retorted Mr.
TAVClewry.
Mr Met'leary admitted that he had;

.'-.i a nnmber of addresses oaj
ship .bsur for which he was paid
PJPJJt money by the M»n ban'

M»rill«» League or Iii«' lulled States.
Olli ,' Ik- iccclvcd $|iio for s tt lp to lllr-
akifjiai Hf said lig km» .¦<.(htnK|
about a paid lobby for ship subsidy.

reports^in state
don't disturb teddy

Roosevelt Refuses to Talk on

Rumors of His Probable
Split With Taft.
PJkjp Asosaeassd pr.-**)

HuMK, April ."> Reports circulated
in thi< l ulti'il 8tHe« to the tlTo-l
¦Inn former 1 resilient Roosevelt pro
aoaes to repudiate his successor In
the presidency -President Tnft -aro

"baseless fabrications," It wah le li n¬

ed on excellent authority here Ml)
Mr Ulteosevelt again today aas he
sieged by ucwi-pwper men who sought
to MjrTM Irom him an Intimation of his
aitltiiile tcwards the .idmltilstratioii of
Presiilent Taft, lie was told of the
reports circulated in the Pulled State»
to the effect that there was a cold¬
ness iH'twecn the President and him
self This did not disturb hla
e'liMtilmlty or lead him to any com¬
ment.
The follow lim summary of the lor-

nier President's attitude to American
politics was personally authorized:

"Mr. Roosevelt has not intimated
what he will or what lie will not do
upon his return to the I'nlted States.
"He has constantly refrained from

discussing politics in any way or man
MT, He has listened to the opinion
of Americans whom he has seen, but
decline,) to talk then on.

"He will meet Clfford Pinciiot at
r.eiio.i Just as he will see other old
friends who desire to see him. ailU
Just us he desired to see Senator
Root, who I'lifortuitHte v found him¬
self unable to MM to Kurope."

Agree on Wage Scale.
illy Associated lo-css I

WILMINGTON. N C. April l>..
Having r.at'sfactorlly arranged all
grievances, both as to wage scale and
conditions of employ.nent, the gener¬
al committee of adjustment of the
nrotherhnod of I.oconiottve Engineer;!
on the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
fron» Richmond. Va to Tampa, Kla
today left for their homes öfter ne¬

gotiations lasting more than six
weeks.

oenouIcTsIarifT law
Indiana Republicans Hold Con¬
vention and Select State Ticket.

"MY POLICIES" ENDORSED

Administration of President Taft is

Given the O. K. Mark and the

Payne Aldrich Measure is Attacked

by Beveridge.Platform Adopted.

fBy Associated Press.)
INDIANAPOLIS. DftA, Apr.. .". Re

publiians of Indiana in sta'e ct nvea-
tion today began IM i-oliiical < am

paigti of IMt by the selection of a
..late ticket, witn the exception of
fovernor and lieutenant governor and
adopted a platform that indorses,
among other things, a protective
tariff, a tariff commission, conserva-
lion <>f natural resources. Hie R'iosc
wit policies and the administration
of President Taft.

Few Contests.
Senator A. I. Ileverldge's record in

congress was also endotsed. hut no

m«ntion wss made of the Payne-
Aldrich tariff law. against which he
voted
There were few contests for places!

on the ticket and a number of can¬
didate* were nominated by acciama
. Ion.

S«-nafor Heverldge. as temporary
chairman of ihe convention, made the
l-rcacntation speech
He denounced the Payne Aldrich

tariff .aw and defended his course in
voting against it.

Platform
tWorge A Cnnntngham. of Kvan*

rillc. permanent rhairman. then call
td for the report of the committee
on resolution and when l< was rsavd
'be chairman at rnirr imt to vote the
adoptM of ilie :».'. and on a viva
voca vote, ihe motion was rarri.-d si
though there was a ch «ms "f "Soa"
from different i»rta of the haR.
The .arid paragraph in th« pis'form

"We believe in a protective t
I By the doierence bet

tbe cost of product ion here
abroad l^-« than that Is
American lat»nv*eea, imsre m
American
race *hoold be an iriassssd tmjra tM
utmost mjaaj and the present law modi
Bed accordingly."

Relative o» Taft 0 .

i-fOcist-TiiY kv. assoi i -49m%mm
Alexander Taft, a distant leletive «4*
Pre* dent Tafi died here eaclj
aged W jnrars.

THE WEATHER.
hunder showers and cooler
dnesday or Wednesday
ht; Thursday, fair; cooler In
thcaat portion.

PRICK TWO CKNTh

he AtwiTS nnm
OVERGRAFT MONEY

Wholly Now Stench is Un
covered in the Pittshurg

Bribery Scandal.

PUT UP THE CASH TO
STOP NEWSPAPER I ALK

Vice President of Clinton Iron A Steel

Company Confesses to Having Fur¬

nished 9SOO in Bringing ^bout De¬

sired Legislation.Last of "Big Fel¬

lows" Comes up With His Testimony

(Hy n*ao.'IHl< a rrens )
I I T I SIIITlt!, PA.. A|irll .". The

prtMiiaa of District Attorney William
A. Hlakely that the grand Jury s pre
t< turnout naming KB "high up" ill
ilie graft scandal would come this af¬
ternoon was not made good, but the
county pr iseculor tonight said It seem¬

ed a "dead certainty" that this much
awaited stage lu the graft proho
would bo reached tonight. Dcspllo
ibis dtsap'toiiitmcnt. the day was not

without its new sensations. A wholly
new stench In fact was uncovered this
fternooii hy the plea of Charles W.

Friend, vice-president of nie Clinton
Iron & Steel Compay, that be had no

defense to make of the charges
Against him. Friend, who Is a son of
the lato J. W. Friend, of the Pressed
f'teel Car Company, had been Indict¬
ed for the |>ayment of |M9 to former
'oimcilman Charles Stewart.

Paid Over the Money.
In admitting the pay mein of this

inoiiev Stewiul. n- ltd explained
that a bridge ordinance favorable to
Ids companv had been hrougot up in
councils and killed. He and his fath¬
er, however, were still anxious to seo
the bill |iassed and "In order to stop
any news|iaper talk" about the resur¬
rection of the bill, he had. at Stewart's
suggestion, he said, paid 1MB, The
puriKise of the money was not. accord¬
ing to Friend, a bribe to councilmen,
hut to «-paper men. Instead the
money was given to councilmen.
Stewart's version of the affair was

wholly contrary. He claimed the
money was iiald by Friend to In¬
fluence the passage of ordinances
naming the Second National and
Partners in National Hanks as

city depositories. Friend was recently
a director of each of these banks.
Stewart thought the amount PriOsBl

paid was »«.«.. r'riend woulu not ad¬
mit that be i>aid any money to in¬
fluence the hank legislation.

Last "Big One" Comes Up.
There was anoiher victory' IB* the

prosecuting officers today in the con¬
fession of Morris K. Kinstein. a select
couni ilman. who was charged with
receiving $20.<HKi from the Working
men's Savings Hank «W Trust dm
l>any of Allcghany. for distribution as
brines.

"It is all off. I've pleaded guilty
and resigned from council." said Kin¬
stein as he left the court house. Kin
stein is the last it is said, of the
"big fellows" on the councilmaiiic
side of the grafting and his testimony
before the grand Jury today is said
la complete the display of evidence
obtained by the confesions of Hrand.
Washon. Kcrmjson and Kir in and
Stewart on a^ich the Indictment of
be big bribe givers is expected.

NO ONE IS BLAMED
FOR DEATH OF SAILORS

Court of Inquiry Make Report on the
Recent Accident on Board the

Cruiser Charieston.

I By Associated Prem)
WASHINGTON. D. C. April »..

The coort of inquiry which has been
investigating the cause of the pre¬
mature discharge of a gun on board
the cruiser Charleston In Suing bay,
Philippines. March ». by which eigftl
sailors lost their lives. bos decMed
that the premature discharge of the
gun was probably due to the .firing
pin wb ch was broken and then bent
outside the vent. In loading, the fir¬

ing pin "trink the primer with >b«
plug rinsed and was partially tamed
No fa it Is attached to any one A

telegram gfvksw tfels Information
reached the novy dos nimmt today
from Admiral Hubhard In
of the

PROF. WORTHINCTOM RESIGNS.

Instructor at V. P. I to Go Wit*
t>woas>riar l not itvta.
'By A. luted Pisas )

ROANOKK, VA_ Amrfl S.- Profee-
.or Hugh 8. WorthracTow. sssncmsa

at


